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Gloomy Winter's Now Aw a*. 

Gloomy winter's row awa, 

Safj tlic wetftliu breezes blaw, 
*MaHg tire birks e»f Stun ey shaw 

Tile ni^vis sings iu clieery O j 

% 

Sweet tUe cnnx fl w;'-v‘s early bell 
Giemffer's dewy dell, 

Biccmv g like thy bontiie sc!, 

M> founf, ir-.y artless dearie O* 
^ \V 7' 

me, my lassie, let us stray 
G‘er GUrklBoch,* sunny brae, 

Biythely spent the goueen day, 
’Midst j*)s that never weary O, 

Tow rin- o‘<r the Newton woods, 

Lav‘rotk> i-n the sna-white clouds, 

Sri: t sru^hs wi downy bud% 
*\do:n the bank* sac briery O 5 

Rv>usd the sylvan fairy ao'As, 
F ah-ry brackens fringe the r-^ks, 
‘Jsjis - * the brae the burnt. junks., 

ilka thing is cneary O > 
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Trees may bud, and birds may slug, 
Flowers may bloom and verdure bpring 
oy to me they cansa bring. 

Unless wi‘ thee, my dearie O. 

The Fourteenth of April* 

On the fourteenth. of April, 
as you might he?.r them say. 

Gar g,otiy shin w; hoiached, 
upois that ver\ day 

I»3*2Ed tor the stora.y ocean, 
vhersi thunden*^ cannons roar, 

We kit our parent* weeping, 
ail on oor nitre shore. 

i Like 1 ions.bold undaunted 
we bor*- awzy to sc?. 

Nothing we cottia. ero^; brare boy* 
til e-arly th* next cb.y j 

About tne hour of te* •' clocfe, 
a D ■ :sh siip we *piod, 

Staad to j mu’ guns siy hearts caJc, 
1 our nob. c3''-tA >t cri' <t 

1 Each man .ncoh ,tst 

| so quickly -/a. 
I VVc keccOi d d.- w-« i! cabins, 
S ^ and swept oar : et -e dear, 

-iit 1 Then we engage,.' o ^ .rateer, 
till once we ft arc sway. 
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That'8 bravely eur captain cried, 
for -oon we’il make thein ftay» 

Wh#« <sur bold captain found 
th" *j»emy?s ship w« t'‘ne 

We crcivied all our ?a 1, brave boya 
srd idler b^tr di i run } 

So ci**ely wt bore fur her. 
till oailf tb -‘-xt dsy- 

When a l«f?y bold French pr.vatcer, 
cam* bearing donro that way \ 

She HaU-’d uf i French my boy?, 
arid boldly bid us ftand, 

Sayim >herc l» your cour;try, 
where doth)our ship belong ? 

But kfen answer w.^ rotur-.:«.d them, 
is wa* * tpik?. rep^y> 

If you «nr f<>«» V-d *ct 70U *aow* 
we gjQiruc Hvlrish !»ys. 

Bu when ihi-; bold French privateer^ 
found >74 WiSic ^ritilf-. krys, 

She b'.dlcd up her olours, 
anu a' us lire le fly i 

'jTfcer r.-<o:d iu.- for breada c, 
trh .re t ur.dering onnor s i oar. 

And «e sunk this bold french private 
ail on our native^hore. 

Ail in t v.ai gallaiii .vction, 
our captsm. he;\ra^ slajf^ 



& 
Likewise our stcoad mars, 

and nvfmv our m^n. * 
While the r-it of <>nr bold seamen, . * 

the- wer^ bedeck’d m blood. 
But lik? -old Alexahder, 

through fire ai d smoke we stood.- 
■ 

But now the battle’s ovrr, 
and fit for sea no wore. 

For the loss of legs and arms, 
we po >r seamen now doth mourn. 

No benefit we have, 
from the mercy of the waves* 

But still tras Uritish seaman, 
wc doth our country save, 

TILE Stf\NNOtf Af^D CHESAPEAKE. 

C®ms aii you gs.ll.jit seamen 
landsrt;en listen unto me, 

W hiift T relate a bloody fight, 
waa lately fought at sea. 

So fi rxe and hot upon each fide* 
as plainly will appear. 

There's not been such a battle fought, 
no not this many a year* 

The eighteenth day of May, brave boys, 
fre«Y Walifax wc set sail, 

And up the American coast we did steer, 
with a sweet and pleasant gales 
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.And jtancHng Yort river, 

on the tvrerrry jetond d ry, 
A slsrp of w.v.- ■ «>!ird S.airdy fleck, 

a man frorr uf nisst h; ? i d’d spy. 

We gave to her th rec broadsides, 
her colours soon jajr.e eovra, 

We sent or, t o; rd er.r Master’s m.te, 
with a mimr*r of our men. 

Star ding further to the northward, 
being cruered f< r tc go t 

And aujsirg Boston Ba*, 
our captain conin'and ed so. 

On the twenty-eighth day of May 
eff Boater Bay wc lay, 

We sent a chailen^ to the. Chesapeake, 
to engage us in the day. 

And on the first of j" >•?, nay keys, 
the weather bein£ ct tr. 

Bold J awrence, he soon heve in fight, 
as pliimy you ihaii hoar. 

Our co inlander of the Shannon, 
gallant Brook ’vas his'name, 

Cheer up your ht:ar:s my seamen bold 
for nov, tiic’s uo-i'iug dov. n. 

And in tV space of twenty one minutes* 
the attion het began, 



And after two nr lW-e broadsides# 
fcal cf yard 2nd yard wc came. 

Being broadsi'ic to b'.oidsldc, 
oar canion loyd did ro jr, 

While ninety hre scimea aai warlae* 
lay bleeding iu their gore 

Which causes many a widow 
in Scotia for to mourn, 

And many distpn^oUte s.others, 
lamentuig the iirs. of |.»asL 

For the space of fifteen ruinutes, 
this action ii did h .‘d, 

All on 'he briaiy ocean, 
men never fought more bolch 

The imcricans we rraut confess, 
they d’d tb.e r v^lor shev. 

But, the rsautiader of our ship’s conipany, 
soon Urouglu their ccdr-urs Ioat. 

Great r :j-'iskn^s wsrs made m Bauoa 
i&fi-'c bti'udla r*n^, 

Etjwm,' our com and crew 
prisoaci s to h# brought in. 

But unto their *iis4hrtsuM, 
we soon did L tij .jt tu»owt 

Thst the Chroupcasui f* die ShaniiO% 
kx colours had laid ie *. 
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$o ftow rry song is ended, 

i hope each tar will smile, 
And as we have ob: a’d a peace, 

may plenty crown oar isle. 

Kophig Columbia’s sons will never 
* oppo <. cur future joy 
Or il hey d-?, may wr. coycage find 

our enemy to annoy. 

Let Ambition fire thy Mind 

Let Ambition fire thy raind, 
thou wert born o'er men to reign, 

Not to foth"* flocks designh : 

scor«i thv crook and leave the plain, 

Co I H throw beneath thy tieer, 
t ^fu o > t;»V necRs of kings sh.di tread 

L>ys incit 5%, joys shad meet, 
u oich n ay e er thy fancy lead. 

Let not spoils i empire fright; 

toils t empire leisures are; 
Thou s'.ah only kuo dehght, 

and ail the joyv o t not the care. 

Shepher , if Turn* t yield the prifc?, 

t^r ’ b1 * lesfiiv.’S I bestow, 

Jo\ fvu i‘il .scend t-'kies, 
i*arniy ilmu sVitu roign below*. 

i INIS.' 


